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DONATIONS FROM THE UNITED STATES
There are several ways that you can forward your donation to COPE if you live in the
United States. We encourage supporters in the United States to make their donation
through our partner organisation Global Development Group (GDG). One reason
for donating through GDG is that GDG charges low administration fees ensuring that
we receive maximum benefit from your kind donation. Donations made through GDG
are tax deductible.
There are three ways to donate to COPE through GDG in the United States:

1. Donate by Check
To donate to COPE by check
Step 1:
Make your check payable to:
“Global Development Group: Project J553N_COPE”
(In the memo write “Project J553N_COPE”)
Step 2:
Write a note with the following details:
a). the total of your donation (should match the check)
b). preferred project number: J553N_COPE
c). the email address where your receipt should be sent. If you do not have email
please make certain there is a return address on your envelope.
Step 3:
Mail your check & information to:
Global Development Group USA
120 Hiwassee Circle
Reliance, TN 37369 USA

2. Donate by On‐line Bill Pay
Step 1:
Contact your own bank to arrange for On‐line Bill Pay to:
Global Development Group USA
120 Hiwassee Circle
Reliance, TN 37369 USA
The bank will mail a check to GDG USA in your name.

Make sure the bank includes the "J553N_COPE" number and project name on the
check along with your name and address.
The amount of the donation can be:
a singular amount
an amount taken out each month
Step 2:
Email GDG USA your donation details when you begin using On‐line Bill Pay
Email address is: info@gdgusa.org
Your receipt will be sent to you by email (or regular mail if specified)

3. Donate by Credit Card:
To donate to COPE by credit card, simply visit GDG’s secure website by
following the link below and follow the instructions on screen
www.gdg.org.au/J553N
Please make sure that the project number J553N_COPE is listed after
‘I prefer my donation to go to’
(This should be automatically added when following the link above).
PLEASE NOTE:
The cheapest & quickest method for making a donation is through 'On‐line Bill Pay'
or by Check. We recommend these in preference to Credit Card and 'Direct Deposit'
donations while credit card can be used, please note that it costs more & takes
longer to process. In addition, many banks charge an additional fee for an
international transaction to your account.
Worldwide – PayPal
Another option for making a donation to COPE is to use the PayPal system. This
option is available for anyone throughout the world and can be accessed from our
website at www.copelaos.org/donate.

